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s ur r ender e d • 

This 

follows ne sofa Chinese Com unit a rmy mobilized on 

the fronti r of the Roof-of-the- orld re ady to 

inva de. Along w1 th tha t, th'e Chinese Red Government 

nt a final dem nd -- and the ministers of the 11v1n 

Buddha tat Lhasa yielded. They acknowledge the 

sovereignty of China, and only hope to retain some 

degree of loc a l autonomy for Tibet. 

For weeks negotiations have been going on a, 

lew Delhi, between China's ambaesador to India and a 

delegation sent from the sacred City of Lhasa. The 

Tibetans hoped to make some sort of a compromise, and 

then proceed on to Red Peking to sign a treaty. But, 

after much pal v r, t e Chinese-Government sent an 

ultim tum t a t - the sovereignty of htna wa to b 

conceded before the represent tive of \he Dali Lama 

would be received at Pekin. That me nt s urrender -

an the emand s nt on to Lha • 

t 
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The ne de o tch t t · , i n t h T i b e t a.n 

c it 1 t e C 1 1 on s de by t r ~ e,9 t , T k d a g 

-(),-'"2_/~-4iLcz_~~~-

Je~ Hot okt~~ ho rules in the name of the s1xteen-

- ~ ~ L ~ rt:.< 73~-~ 
y r-old boy,Ar ega.rded a. the living Buddh. 11:1:1t regent 

' " - ,A-

is des~rib d a feeling that his remote country of\ the 

Roof-of-t he -Worl d has been abandoned by the western 

powers. The desp tch adds tha t months o the regent ... 
appeale d for estern a!d to keep the Reds from seizing 

control. 

Which is entirely correct, as the radio 

friends of this program are aware. A year ago, coming 

out of Tibet, we brou ht an au al from the Da. lai L&r1&'a 

gov rnment - asking for Ameri an aid. e presented the 

plea, addressed to President Truman and out State 

epartment, and it wa received with much aymp thy and 

thoughtful r fl ct1on. But both the President and the 

St · te Departm nt told 

get arm ment over the 

i;a I ~t>tH' 
twelve thousand feet 

I'-

us that there seemed no way to A~"-~ high Himalayas to aAplateau 

lligh. 

S t Lhasa they felt they o, d to surrender 
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__ tod y's des patch st a ting tha t the Tibet n del e gation 

1s prooee d1n from India to Peking to sign a capitul a tion . 

Th~Y acknowledge the sovereignty of China and only hope 

for a degre e of local seli-government. Enough to enable 
.J.,/_ r ,) 

PIJl,,{,i1 '"'-them to nreserve - isola ted civilization of mona.stries, 
A A 

monks a nd living uddha - left like a relic of the 

Kiddle ges in l•1a.. 



IVB LEAD KOREA 

The 1 t s t from Kore a e ll of he a c lines 

that mi t ave be n made a week a o - a. huge 

amp ibiou op ration b the Marines. Bu t t hey were 

delay ed, a nd ma de their landin t od a.y - fifty 

thousand tron g , going ashore at Wonsan, on the east 

coast of Korea. 

The excitement may be judged from the faot 

t hat, dur1n the past few days Bob H0 pe baa been playing 

at Wonsan - entertainment for G 1'1. So, when the 

Marines lan ed today, they were greeted by free Korean -
allies - and, to complete their oha1rin, by signs of 

welcome po1ted by brother leatherneots. 

They missed their headline• - and its just 

ae •tt wel l . The reas on- an enormous alnefield. The 

Communists ha d suspected ~ome thlng, and laid & trip 

of utter destruction - a thous and mlnes in the waters 

off Wons n. If the hu e fle t of 1hl p1 anrandlng 

oratt had run i n to the snare, headllne e would h&Ye 

been - tra edy. As it was,the ooer t1o n w e h ld up, 

until t e minefi e ld could be cl ear e d. 
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Th purp s e f the amph 1b1ou~ blo to 

•~ strike ac r oss co ntry and out-f l ank th e red capital 

Pyon yan. But that place wa t k a en days ago. 

Marine c o · ande r, Gen ra l O.P. Smith, grin n dz■• 

ru fully today a nd a id: •History got ah a of us . • 

Juet as w 11fhat it di d - judging fro m that mine field. 

Te landing force will now join up u with 

the oth r tro ns of the Uni'ed at1ons 1n the final 

push to the border of Manchuria. 
-o 

Today's newa brings a di s c losure of an 

American fighter plane shot down, apparently by Chinese 

Com uniets. The olane was flyin to the Yalu River, 

borderin between Iorea and Rd Manchuria, and was 

hit by bullets from the round~ mi1allea from Chinese 

guns apparently. But the pilot was able to stay 

1n the air for t ree miles to the coast - wher,he 

ditched into the water.•- u.s. naval••• ve11el was 

nearby, did a quick re r cue job -- nd the airmen 

re saved. 

Toda brou ht about the re cue etc. 



la. t / r p ort 
/ 

/ 
re within ,,th1rt 

s to a<> al 1 

/ 

Today broug the rescue of six ■ore 

survivors of that hideous Red atrocity last week - when 

American prisoners of war, kept in a tunnel, were 

massacred. The newly found survivors were wounded -

having been shot down and left for dead bJ the Bed 

aurderer s. 

Washington glve1 an expl anation of a strange 

industrial plant captured bJ the 1ree loreana - huge 

structures equipped with a fantastic amount of 

complicated eleotr1o 1 equipment. One immedi te ueea 

wae - n atom bomb plant. But that ls not the answer -

althou h the 8 u1pment 1s atomic. pran1WI ore was bein1 

refined_ . roduc1ng raw material of the bomb. But that'• 
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a mere prelimina ry. The tom1o Energy Commission in 

Washington say 1t has long known about a uran1WD plant 

at Bungnam, North Korea - and says it will not be 

surprised if still another is found. 



-

In Tel Aviv tod Y th8Y set February Twentieth, 

next ye r, a the da te for a gener · 1 election in Israel. 

do ot d tent a tively by the Lawe Committee of 

the Jewish Pa rliament, Knesset. ~ el tione will ~-

l ac■• 

Wu elac ton annc,unoe , foll.owed a ew 

was that a compromise was being arranged between for■er 

Premier Ben-Gur1on's Socialist Labor Party, called 

Kaba1, and the leaders of the Orthodox 1roup. But the 

all n11ht aeaa1on ended 1n a 4eadloot. It 11 poaalble, 

1t111, that an arrange■ent ■ay be made, but that••••• 

unlikely. ijo the prospect 11 - a general election. 

1th some sort of 1nter1■ govern■ent running thing■ 

meanwhile. 

The quarrel between Ben-Gurlon'• Party and 

the Orthodox 11es ln the contention of the relig1oua 

g~oup that the apai socialist Party pays more attention 

to economic 1s uea than to ueat1ona of religion. 



dJZI 1ous1 

At the White Hous e today, a new marvel was 

pr sented - t he inventor calling it the way to win t t e 

Cold War a ga ins t Soviet Russia. He says lt's the right 

method to bea t Red propaganda. Al s o - an 1ntall1ble w&y 

to win elections in the United St a tes. That, ln tact, 

was the ori gin 1 idea - how to get Senator Benton of 

Connecticut reelected week after next. 

In a roo■ at tbe hite Bouie the Senator gaTe 

the President - & movie abov. Wttb projector and flla, 

he threw on the acfeen & eerie• of one-■tnute 1hort1. 

Be's uelng them ln Conneollcut - ■0Tie1 exhlblte4 at 

street-corner election ralll••· 'I predict,• ea14 

Benton, 'tha t thl• technllue will reTolutlonlse 

polltlcal campalgnlng ln thll country.• 

The title• of the minute ■0Tle1 were &a 

follows: 'Benton of Connecticut - B111 Benton'• 

Record - Benton for Saall Bualne1s - '8111 Benton'• 

Karihall Plan of Ideas.• The Senator 1eemed to h&Te 

a bent for ~anton. 

The Prealdent, a Teteran stump . eaker, wae 
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impressed, l a ughing and saying: •He's got me conv1nce4. 

I'll vote for him.• 

The Senator a.dv1se4 the President tha.t h11 

method of politica l campa1gn1ng should be applied to 

tbe Cold Wa.r and u ed to counteract Red propaganda., and 

waa told to go to tbe State Department, a.nd con1ult 

Secret&ry Acheson~ 

So now the waye of Connecticut elect1oneerln1 

aay m&ke an entrance into the world cr1111 - h&111n1 

Uncle Sam with all the repet1t1on of Benton pra111n1 

Benton. 



Browsing around in the news, I noted review■ 

of a new book - which made its appeara~ce today. An 

important book - the more interesting because of the 

story behind 1t, story of a huge labor pursued for a 

long lifetime a grand pro3ect to which a man 

de41oatea his entire career. 

Back in the Twenties one of the 1en■ational 

best sellers of the period was - the story of - -
phlloeoph7, by Will Durant. Be wa• a JOUDI ■an then, -
raised to ■ ud4en suocees and fame. But, actually, the -
1tory of philosophy wae only a aide 11sue -- for a -
phllo■ opher-hl ■ torian whose ■ln~ was en1ro1 ■ed by a 

auch larger ambition. 

Ae tar back a■ Blneteen-11neteen, thirty-one 

years ago, Wlll Durant began what he 1nten4ed to be a 

lifett■e job -- writing a history of the o1T111• tlon1 

of the world. So he ■ tarted to wort, and the u.1n1tude 

of the iob 11 ind1cate4 by the tact that lt waa 1o■e 

fifteen years before he brought out the first Toluae -

& ponderous tome 1urveylng ancient Eaypt and the Orient. 
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r1ve ye rs later, a similar volume on the culture of 

Greece. Then, t fiv e year intervals Rome -- a.nd the 
I 

book tha t came out .. -t.&~ The Middle Ages - The Age 

of Faith. 

This brings Will Durant down to the Time of 

Charlema gne -- more than thirty years of work to re a ch 

Eight Hundred A.D. He expects the whole 30b to take 

fifty years -- continuing with the Rena.iasanoe and 

Reformation, then the Age of Reason, and on down into 

this a.tomic era.. 

The publishers for the iant undertaking are 

~on and Schuster, a.nu tod&F Max SQnuster t 14 •• that 

Wlll Durant has already traveled around the world four 

times, making researches on the scene, in many land1. 

Before he's through, he'll clroumnav1gate some more -

now going to Italy for a study of the Rena1sea.noe. 

Such 1s the story of the young scholar who, 

thirty-one years a.go gave himse lf a lifelong job -

intended to last for fifty years. 



gAMBLING 

From Mi a mi -- news of d i scoverie s tha t might 

a lmost r a nk 1th the explor a ti on of an unknown 

continent, or a tronomers ! a thomin the mysteries of 

a new pl a ne t. Toda y newsnaner renorters were prowling 

amid the secr e ts of - Club Eighty-Six That was Miami's 

fabulous gamblin joint - s anky, sumptuous. Where, at 

the roulette t bl s - they pla ed wheel with chips 
, 

marked up to a thousand dollars each. 

The authorities have clamped down on gambling 

in Miami -- and this time it's the real thing. {aa~tl7 

. 
beca11se of the enate 1nvesttgat1on o cr1ae, he 

~ 

) er uver Com11lttee, and partly b• 6 U88 of a ■ tern ffrlld 

ury -- gr at gambling empires ot southern lorlda 

~e falling apart. 

The e e riff has been indicted and so have 

the own er s of Club Ei ghty-Six -- now f clng trial. So 

the le ended ga mb ling joint ~as been sold - to be 

turne d into a r estaur ant. 

remo ell1n job 1a on, and this ha 

diaclo e d 8 c r e t r ooms , 1th ar mor- pl · te d wa lls and 
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bull e t-proof l as • idden ga lleries, overlooking the 

gaming ro oms . C t a lks !or a rmed guards, with machine-

guns, who ke pt a wa tch through cleverly-disguised 

openings. 

APr e ca ut one against• hold-up. Club Eighty-Six, 

with its heaps of money !or banking the game, would have 

been a treasure !or stick-up men to 

owners r ~mbas ey Club, Aighteen y are ago. 

When that m11}1ona1re gambli.Jlg lo1nt was held up - and 
~ 

/ 

gunmen cm guard let ~~ose a 
; 

/ 

trigger-happy rain of 

J ullets, and ~bot down r1cb customers. U1ub tigfity-Six 

wanted nothing like that and had a co■pl1oated 
/ 

/ 
pi'ecaut1ons a.nd igna le, wa"rning 11 hte and bu 

of 

As for the police, the safeguard waa a secret 

room were favorite customers could gamble - even 

though the cops were maklng raids. In the ••neak-roo■•, 

the well-heeled customers oould bet with f1ft en 

hundr e d dollar chips. 

But a ll tha t 1s over 10w. Today car penters 

were dismantling mb11n e u1pment, which 1s being 
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sh1pued to Nevada, where gambling 1e legal. fhe hidden 

haunts and galleries are being turned 1nto storerooms 

for a r staurant - to be stocked with baco~, cheeses 

and cases of beer. From the gangster sublill\ to the 

kitchen and ntry r1d1culous. 

-



~MPLEXI ON 

c i ne e has dis over d the secret of a 

drunk rd's complexion, the al c oholic flush t t c n make 

a boo zer's countena nce light up like a orim on beacon. 

cience also brin s fort h an imuortant uractica l f a ct -

that am rtini will light our f a ce up a lot more than 

a manhattan. Sc ience did it - with toms, tomic 
/ 

invest i g t ion. 

Over in n land, the physicists have been 

using r dio-active isotopes to trace the progress of 

food an drink in the human body. And they find that 

radio-active carbon, when incorporated ib alcoholic 

liquor, goes right from the stomach to the f a ce. It'1 

the c rbon tha t ca uses the drunken red - and the martini 

cockt a il has an unu1ua l amount of ca rbon. 

Tod y r1t1ah scientist A. J. Garrett sta te1: 

• e hav found t ta martini is actually P rt of the 

cells in our f ce less than one hour fter you drink it.• 

so the next time you note the crimson glow of 

ble ry f a ce, don't sne 

by · tomi c science. 

r•-
/ 

" 1t's a phenom no• 
/\ 


